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THE FIMITENT’B HTMN.
n WILLLue.M. UHRT-

Hams ! within,
etr*glu< with the weight of sin ' 
WHO, ran tefl whatemdbcts there 
Head la agent <X prmy’r ?

Jsses Maaur, aoae but thee 
Now caa sei the prisée free '.

PuhUcaa of old appear—
Be each bormiag drop elaeere—
6ed efLove, I ask ia pale;
Never let me hope ia tain !

J sec attester, aoae but thee 
New caa eet He prisoner free :

I'aawahea’d east la lose—
Kail me to the hallow’d croee 
Hkmld the stubborn flesh rebel, 
Shake it o’er the flamea of hell :

Jests ,•.Taster, who but thee 
Now caa set He prisoner free ?

i totes of GOD within— 
ksllirhtwtpA ntrtm.1'

ft on earth to proto ! 
titanes of Hie Lore!

Cs Master, who but thee * 
Thou hast set the prisoner free !

VARIETIES.

St. Jobs.

NATURAL HISTORY.

THI AXT-LION.

No creature dieplaja greater talent in providing for his own 
sehemtaaoa then the aat-Uee, en iaeeet which is peitkelerij 
food of eels, bet bps neither strength to master them in a 
fair held, nor fleetnass to ran them down. Indeed its means 
of progression are very wafatonrabie to the ease, as it ean 
only move backwards, kodt that with a baiting gait; its ap
pearance is so anmvitiag, that other insects think twice be
fore they go near it; it wil eat no meat except what it has 
slaaghtered with its own hands With this fastidiousness 
and these disabilities, one Wenld say, that the créa ta re had 
reasonable prespeet of starving to death. This, however, is 
net his oniaioa. He knows that stratagem is sometimes an 
overmatch for strength; he therefore selects a place where he 
may eonetreet a pitfall for h trap, generally choosing a loose 
soil, which can be excavated with less tremble. The way 
in which he goes to work io entirely hie own. He first des
cribes a circle, to mark tbs rim ef his pit; then placing him
self on the inside of this circular farrow, he pashes himself 
backward into the send, and making the hind part of his bo
dy serve as a plough-chare; then nsing his fore leg for ■ she
rd, be hoops n load of earth open hie head, which is flat 
and eqeare; then giving hip bond a jerk, he tomes the earth 
to the distance of wverah inches. Thai he goes round the 
circle; thee he marks andshovels eat another farrow inside 
the former, and so oo till be reaches the centre of the circle. 
In order that the-whole harden may act come epee one leg, 
when he has finished ose farrow, he proceeds with the aaxt 
in an opposite direction, fihonld he come to a bit of gravel, 
he lays it ea his head^ sad flings it eat ; should the 
•tone be tee large, be shoaMero it, and carries it on his back 
op the sloping side of the hit; if this caanot be done, he ei
ther leaves the pit or works the stone into the wall. The pit 
when completed is conical, «loping down to a point, where 
the ant-lion lakes his staiiosr, and in order that other insects 
rosy eet enepeet hie object,feevers himself with mad. Whew 
-die and thenghtleae insects ace this pit, they mast aeeda leek 
Mt, to see what it is for; bel as they are indulging their eari-i 
oeity, the sand gives way aadar them, and down they it. If 
they attempt to eeeape by (fombiag the side, it yields beneath 
their foot, sad the ant-Usa palm them with sand ia each a 
manner, assaoa to pat aa oad ta their enduew—. i—--

EconewT.—A celebrated French writer on political g
nemy, M 8ny, has thin story: “ Being in the eoentry, 11 
sa example of one ef those small leasee which n family in 
owed lb throngM negligent*. From the want of a.latcbot fti 
S vnlneTtbn wfoUt efn hero-yard, looking totboferida» 
was often left open; every one who went through, drew r*“* 
door to* but having no means to fasten if, the poultry escq 
mi were lost. One day n fine pig get out and ran into the ' 
woods. Immediately ell the world wee after it; the gardener, 
the cook, the dairy maid, all ran to recover the swine. Thsf 
gardener got eight of him first, and jumping over a ditch, tfl 
stop him, he sprlined his ancle, and was confined a fortnight 
to the house. The cook, on her return, found all the linen, 
•be bad left to dnr by the fire, horned ; and the dairy-maid, 
having ran off before she tied up the cows, one of them broke 
the leg of a colt in the stable. The gardener’s lost time was ! 
worth 20 crowos, valuing his pain at nothing; the linen burn
ed, and the colt spoiled, were worth as much more. Hero 
is a loss of forty crowns, end much pain, trouble, and vexa
tion, and inconvenience, for the want of a latch, which weald 
not cost threepence, and this loss, through careless neglect, 
fell on a family little able to rapport it.

Maxims.—Consider the end before yon begin, end before 
yon advance provide n retreat.

Give net nnneerasmy pain to any man, but stady the hap
piness of all.

Grieve not for that which is broken, stolen, bornt or loot.
Never give orders in another man’s boose; accustom yonr- 

eelf to eat year brand at year own table.
Take net a wife from a bad family, and seat not thyself 

witbtbera who hive no shame.
A Wittt Sbplv.—A city tanneb who ban realized i 

large foi tone,asked a witty Alderman and Baronet last week, 
what he should call the seat which be Had lately porchaeed.
‘ Call it Hios-park,' raid Sir W. Cortia.

Eating a Chusch. —At a church in the neighbourhood 
ef Sheffield, the clerk, after the esoal service of the Sabbat^ 
had bean gone throngh, gave eut the following notice:—The 
Church wardens are desired 1o meet in the vratry, to con*1"4 
on the best way of eating (heating) the church, and digeetie 
ether nastier»._______________

^te5s,

I open hie prey, i
tlon, throws iho'skin te a ------------------------— .<wr navwg
led this life for two yean, the snt-lion is promoted to the 
rank of a fly.

having ve his repot? 
After having
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The Wesleyan (each number coo lain in« 8 pages Imperial octaro,) ia 

poblfoheri every other Wednesday (morning) by Wm. Uunnabcll, at hie 
Office, South end Bedford Bow, Hallthx, N. B. Terms : Seven Shil
ling» and Hxpraee per annum ; one half always is advance : see notice 
to Agents. All communications most be addressed to the Editer «C 
the Wesley sa, Wlwbur, N. 8. : see notice to Correspondents. 

audits roe tea westers*.
All the Wesleyan Missionaries in Neva Scotia and New Brunswick, 

are mpectfolly solicited toact as agents. Abo, the following gentlemen; 
Mill Town, Mr. Jss. Albeet St. Stephens, Mr. 1. Andrews; St. David’a, 
Capt. Jacob Young-, The Ledge, Mr. Rodney Young; St. Andrews, Mr. 
John Young. Woodstock, 1. It. Connell, Esq.; Fredericton, Mr. Tho
mas Pickard; Sheffield, J. W. Barker, Esq,; St. John, Mr. James 
McDonald; Hampton, Mr. — Dodge; Sussex Vale, Mr. H. Hay
ward; Salisbury, N. B., Westmoreland County, Mr. A. Wright, 
Moncton, Mr. John Humphrey; Coverdale, Mr. Enoch Stiles; Lower 
Settlement, Capt. 1. Sleeves; Sbcpody, Ebenezer Wilbur; New Hor
ton, John Smith, Beg.} Blchlbueto, Mr. Thomas Wood; Dorchester, 
Mr. Robert Chapman; Seckvilie; Charles a Oboe, Esq.; P. De Bate, 
Mr. Stepbea Triwmea; Bay de Verte, Mr. Edward Wood; For Law
rence, John Beet, Baq-I Wallace, Mr. “
Mr. J. 1*
Richard
ney, Ltn --------- _ ................... ..—
All perse* forwarding the semen of It Subscribers, under the regula
tion • perilled ia the aeries te agents, will be Willed.to a No. earns, 

none a to AORrre.
The Ageals for the Weeleyaa, are requested te observe the follow-
I israffiN: hi every Inman* the inbecriptloa money most be 

paid ia advance,—one half when the Paper b subscribed for, the other 
half at the end of six month#: they will, In the foil instance, send 
theaamas of aoae who comply not with the first part of this re- 
rihafo*! •»d > the next Instance, they win please forward at the 
end ef the half year, the names * all who foil ia observing the latter 
fun'*. ,hf tyrietw, and the Paper, as to each persona, will he 
Immediately discontinued.—They will pbeee make a speedy rotors 

m to the Editor.
■owes to oustssaroabusts.

Commufocati°,>. on trilglooi, literary, and twefbl subjects dlreet-
W^*°r’. r"PectiU1,7 requested: bet Ik

S.yi^e,JS!,->ll>l>l Wpsilspe. bo article, however good 
•rat by poet. w« appear, aalem «hi Mali-charge»bT defrayed. ^C- 

aast be aocemperied with thr * "
taveHag hcts,»ust he

Hottld be
•f the writers.

- * *• *— IxcImi 
efthe Weeleyaa, Wj

with the names of their au then. 
----- a--------- with the bssmo

to the


